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Osbornedale state park

Head to Osbornedale State Park for hiking or fishing, then relax with a picnic or visit the nearby Osborne Homestead Museum. The property was acquired and/or developed with the help of the Land and Water Conservation Fund. Content last updated March 2019 Osbornedale State Park - Connecticut State Park State
Environmental Protection Department Website 417 acres in Derby, CT Parking lot: Large lot near 555 Roosevelt Dr., Derby, CT This Trail Map is a partial/incomplete page as I have not explored Osbourndale State Park. Osbornedale State Park has more than 7km of trails and another set of unburned trails used for
fishing access along the pond. Pickett's Pond dominates the eastern part and is the most common access point for the line. The park is also home to the Kellog Environmental Center which offers workshops, exhibitions, nature activities, and lectures to the general public, teachers, and students. Examples include events
from insect identification walks to Victorian tea workshops. Find a list of upcoming events here. Next to the centre of the neighbourhood is the Osbourne Homestead Museum which is generally open with free admission from early May to October. Working hours (2019): Thursday and Friday 10am – 3pm Saturday 10am –
4pm Sunday 12pm- 4pm Activities include field sports, hiking, ice skating, museum tours, picnics, pool fishing and neighbourhood centres. Read More Visit the park for hiking or fishing, then relax with a picnic or visit the nearby Osborne Homestead Museum. Activities include field sports, hiking, ice skating, museum
tours, picnics, pool fishing and a neighborhood center. Other Amenities: Cross Country Skiing, Fishing, Ice Skating, Nature Center/Interpretive, Picnic Shelters, Sports Fields, Toilet, Hiking Trails Less Osbornedale State Park is a public recreation area occupying 417 acres on the eastern bank of the Housatonic River
mainly in the town of Derby, Connecticut, with a small portion of Ansonia. Let's upgrade OpenStreetMap together. Cebuano: Osborndale State Park English: Osborndale State Park German: Osbornedale State Park Winston Dillard County ParkPark, Oregon, United States Cottonwood ParkPark, Texas, United States
Holmes Run Stream Valley ParkPark, Fairfax County, Virginia Sequoyah Birthplace MemorialPark, Tennessee, United States Phalen-Keller Regional ParkPark, Minnesota, United States Indianfields ParkPark, Michigan, United States A good traveler has no fixed plans and has no intention of arriving. - Connecticut River
Valley Fairfield District Hartford Haven New Mapcarta Free Map of Your World indefinitely
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